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 The study were performed for evaluate the efficacy of anthelmintics products at dogs 
with natural infection with digestive parasites. The 242 dogs positive with different type of 
helminthes were treated with: aniprantel (fenbendazole 200 mg, pyrantel pamoat 100 mg, 
praziquantel 50 mg/ table for 10 kg BW) 21 dogs, cestal plus (praziquantel 50 mg, pyrantel 
embonat 144 mg, fenbendazole 200 mg/tb for 10 kg BW) 31 dogs, decaris (levamisol 150 
mg/tb for 15 kg BW) 24 dogs, dectomax (doramectin 1mg/ml for 50 kg BW) 39 dogs, ivomec 
(ivermectine 1 mg/ml for 50 kg BW) 21 dogs, pratel (praziquantel 50 mg, pyrantel embonate 
144 mg/tb for 10 kg BW) 36 dogs, and kuma plusz (mebendazole 500mg, praziquantel 50 
mg/tb for 10 kg BW) 20 dogs; telmin (mebendazol 500 mg/tb) 24 dogs; and the combination 
of dectomax with pastazol (albendazole 100mg/tb for 10 kg BW) 15 dogs, and ivomec with 
pastazol - 11 dogs.. The.The efficacy was tested through analysis with Willis methode. The 
fecal samples, was collected 3 consecutive days at 7 days and 3 months after the first 
treatment.  
 The global efficacy against digestive helminthosis of the anthelmintics were: 
aniprantel 71.43 %, cestal plus 72.22%, decaris 71.42%, dectomax 83.33%, ivomec 73.33%, 
pratel 87.50 %, kuma plusz 41.67%, telmin 100% dectomax combined with pastazol 81.81%, 
and ivomec combined with pastazol 90.90%. The relative efficacy against cestoda parasites 
was 81.82% for pratel, 80.00% for cestal plus, 66.67% for aniprantel and 25.00% for kuma 
plusz. Against nematoda parasites the relative efficacy was: 100.00% for pratel and telmin, 
90.90% for ivomec pastazol association, 83.33% for dectomax, 81.81% for dectomax and 
pastazol, 75.00% for aniprantel, 73.33 for ivomec, 71.42% for decaris, 62.50% for cestal plus 
and 50.00% for kuma plusz. Decaris exhibit a lower effect against Trichuris vulpis and 
Ancylostomide spp. infection than macrolides. In the case of treatment with macrolides the 
result against nematoda was good, and better in the combination of them with albendazole. 
The benzimidazoles provide good effect against nematodes. In all cases tested at 7-th days 
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